French XVII Army Corps  
Verdun-sur-Meuse Front  
18 September-6 November 1918

26th Division:

51st Infantry Brigade:
- 101st Infantry Regiment (3258/1738)
- 102nd Infantry Regiment (3125/1372)
- 102nd Machine Gun Battalion (704/433)

51st Infantry Brigade:
- 103rd Infantry Regiment (3246/2616)
- 104th Infantry Regiment (3433/2424)
- 103rd Machine Gun Battalion (686/599)

51st Artillery Brigade
- 101st Field Artillery (75mm) (1352/1288)
- 102nd Field Artillery (75mm) (1455/1358)
- 103rd Field Artillery (155mm) (1559/1566)
- 101st Trench Mortar Battery

Divisional Troops
- 101st Machine Gun Battalion (364/301)
- 101st Engineers (1621/1553)
- 101st Field Signal Battalion
- Headquarters Troop

Train:
- 26th Train Headquarters & Military Police
- 26th Ammunition Train
- 26th Supply Train
- 26th Engineer Train
- 26th Sanitary Train
  - 101st Field Hospital
  - 102nd Field Hospital
  - 103rd Field Hospital
  - 104th Field Hospital
- Ambulances
- Others (3336/3765)

29th Division:

57th Infantry Brigade:
- 55th Infantry Regiment (3331/3106)
- 56th Infantry Regiment (2984/1458)
- 111th Machine Gun Battalion (660/439)

58th Infantry Brigade:
- 34th Infantry Regiment (2883/1877)
- 64th Infantry Regiment (3410/2102)
- 112th Machine Gun Battalion (737/492)

54th Field Artillery Brigade:
- 8th Field Artillery (75mm) (1399/1346)
- 79th Field Artillery (75mm) (1391/1390)
- 80th Field Artillery (155mm) (1572/1485)
- 104th Trench Mortar Battery

Divisional Troops
- 110th Machine Gun Battalion (328/285)
104th Engineers (1509/1532)
104th Field Signal Battalion
Headquarters Troop

Train:
104th Train Headquarters & Military Police
104th Ammunition Train
104th Supply Train
104th Engineer Train
104th Sanitary Train
    113th Field Hospital
    114th Field Hospital
    115th Field Hospital
    116th Field Hospital
    Ambulances
Others (3448/3529)

33rd Division:
65th Infantry Brigade
    129th Infantry Regiment (3151/1890)
    130th Infantry Regiment (3291/2586)
    123rd Machine Gun Battalion (728/649)

65th Infantry Brigade
    131st Infantry Regiment (2715/2125)
    132nd Infantry Regiment (2910/2199)
    124th Machine Gun Battalion (693/636)

58th Field Artillery Brigade:
    122nd Field Artillery (75mm) (1359/1362)
    123rd Field Artillery (155mm) (1687/1635)
    124th Field Artillery (75mm) (1425/1400)
    108th Trench Mortar Battery

Divisional Troops:
    122nd Machine Gun Battalion (359/292)
    108th Engineers (1577/1355)
    108th Field Signal Battalion
    Headquarters Troop

Train:
108th Train Headquarters & Military Police
108th Ammunition Train
108th Supply Train
108th Engineer Train
108th Sanitary Train
    129th Field Hospital
    130th Field Hospital
    131st Field Hospital
    132nd Field Hospital
    Ambulances
Others (4210/3824)

35th Division:
69th Infantry Brigade:
    137th Infantry Regiment (1972/2623)
    138th Infantry Regiment (2042/2489)
    129th Machine Gun Battalion (533/554)

69th Infantry Brigade:
    139th Infantry Regiment (2042/2791)
    140th Infantry Regiment (1633/2683)
    130th Machine Gun Battalion (571/582)
60th Field Artillery Brigade:
- 128th Field Artillery (75mm) (1479/1311)
- 129th Field Artillery (75mm) (1347/1211)
- 130th Field Artillery (155mm) (1774/1527)
- 110th Trench Mortar Battery

Divisional Troops
- 128th Machine Gun Battalion (347/333)
- 110th Engineers (1613/1485)
- 110th Field Signal Battalion

Headquarters Troop

Train:
- 110th Train Headquarters & Military Police
- 110th Ammunition Train
- 110th Supply Train
- 110th Engineer Train
- 110th Sanitary Train
  - 137th Field Hospital
  - 138th Field Hospital
  - 139th Field Hospital
  - 140th Field Hospital
  - Ambulances

Others (4435/4019)

79th Division:

157th Infantry Brigade:
- 313th Infantry Regiment (2403/2693)
- 314th Infantry Regiment (2789/2876)
- 311th Machine Gun Battalion (625/621)

157th Infantry Brigade:
- 315th Infantry Regiment (2529/2512)
- 316th Infantry Regiment (2473/2379)
- 312th Machine Gun Battalion (620/539)

154th Field Artillery Brigade
- 310th Field Artillery (75mm) (1486/1435)
- 311th Field Artillery (75mm) (1503/1478)
- 312th Field Artillery (155mm) (1517/1532)
- 304th Trench Mortar Battery

Divisional Troops:
- 310th Machine Gun Battalion (368/349)
- 304th Engineers (1250/1403)
- 304th Field Signal Battalion

Headquarters Troop

Train:
- 304th Train Headquarters & Military Police
- 304th Ammunition Train
- 304th Supply Train
- 304th Engineer Train
- 304th Sanitary Train
  - 313th Field Hospital
  - 314th Field Hospital
  - 315th Field Hospital
  - 316th Field Hospital
  - Ambulances

Others (3423/3423)

81st Division:

161st Infantry Brigade
321st Infantry Regiment (3120)
322nd Infantry Regiment (3185)
317th Machine Gun Battalion (688)

162nd Infantry Brigade
323rd Infantry Regiment (2896)
324th Infantry Regiment (2826)
318th Machine Gun Battalion (700)

156th Field Artillery Brigade
316th Field Artillery (155mm) (1398)
317th Field Artillery (75mm) (1450)
318th Field Artillery (75mm) (1411)
306th Trench Mortar Battery

Divisional Troops
316th Machine Gun Battalion (346)
306th Engineers (1564)
306th Field Signal Battalion

Headquarters Troop

Train:
306th Train Headquarters & Military Police
306th Ammunition Train
306th Supply Train
306th Engineer Train
306th Sanitary Train
    321st Field Hospital
    322nd Field Hospital
    323rd Field Hospital
    324th Field Hospital
Ambulances

Others (4833)

Corps Troops

Air Service
French
    56th Aero Squadron
    281st Aero Squadron
    61st Balloon Company
    unknown Aero det

French Army Troops
    23rd Aero Squadron
    28th Aero Squadron
    47th Aero Squadron
    56th Aero Squadron
    208th Aero Squadron
    215th Aero Squadron
    218th Aero Squadron
    236th Aero Squadron
    243rd Aero Squadron
    277th Aero Squadron
    281st Aero Squadron
    20th Balloon Company
    25th Balloon Company
52nd Balloon Company
61st Balloon Company
Det/90th (American) Aero Squadron

Artillery:

**French Corps Troops**

1/3/117th Heavy Artillery (105mm & 155mm)

Artillery Park with
- repair section
- 51st Truck Section

**French Army Troops:**

2nd Bn HQ, 1st Foot Artillery
- 1st, 4th, 5th & 15th Btrys, 1st Foot Artillery (155mm)
- 12th Btry, 1st Foot Artillery (120mm)
- 4th Bn HQ & 1-10th Btrys, 5th Foot Artillery (120mm)
- 11-16th Btrys, 5th Foot Artillery (155mm)
- 17th Btry, 5th Foot Artillery (95mm)
- 19th, 22nd & 23rd Btrys, 5th Foot Artillery (155mm)

24th-38th Btrys, 5th Foot Artillery (120mm)

40th Btry, 5th Foot Artillery (155mm)

50th Btry, 7th Foot Artillery

40th Btry, 8th Foot Artillery

10th, 13th, 61st, & 62nd Btrys, 10th Foot Artillery

5th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, 14th, 15th, 16th & 21st Btrys, 151st Foot Artillery (155mm & 120mm)

44th Btry, 156th Foot Artillery

59th Btry, 161st Foot Artillery

182nd Foot Artillery (3 bns)(120mm & 155mm)

**Heavy Artillery**

86th Artillery Truck Section

3/10th Artillery (155mm)

1/117th Artillery (105mm)

3/117th Artillery (155mm)

1/142nd Artillery (105mm)

3/142nd Artillery (155mm)

247th Artillery

1/282nd Artillery (220mm TR)

2/282nd Artillery (220mm TR)

5/282nd Artillery (280mm TR)

6/282nd Artillery (280mm TR)

289th Artillery (5 bn HQs & btrys, 1-6, 21, 22, 29-32) (155mm & 220mm)

11th & 12th Transportation Sections & Bn HQ of 289th Artillery

308th Artillery (3 bns) (155mm)

31st & 32nd Ammunition Sections

1/407th Artillery

413th Artillery (2nd Bn detached)

HQ/,2/420th Artillery

2/453rd Artillery

46th Ammunition Section
Anti-aircraft Artillery:
- 63rd Field Artillery
  - 27th, 46th, 51-53rd, 55th, 56th, 59th, 67th,
  - 123rd, 125th, 127th, 154, 164th, 197th, &
  - 213th Semi-permanent Posts
  - 13th Btry, 166th Field Artillery (105mm)
  - 1st-5th, 7th & 9th 75mm Trailer Sections
  - 314th Trailer Section (105mm)

Trench Artillery:
- 2nd, 5-8th, 13th, 14th, 17th, & 18th Btrys,
  - 176th Trench Mortars (58mm)
- 15th & 19th Btrys, 176th Trench Mortars (150mm)
- 16th & 20th Btrys, 176th Trench Mortars (240mm)
- 2nd 4th & 5th Supply Columns

Field Artillery:
- HQ/,1/11th Field Artillery
- Det/13th Field Artillery
- 32nd Field Artillery
- Det/38th Field Artillery
- Det/39th Field Artillery
- 74th Field Artillery
- 4th Btry, 78th Field Artillery
- 221st Field Artillery
- 15th Park

Units from French GHQ
- 7th, 13th, 14th, 21st, 43rd, 46th & 47th
  - Btrys, 68th French Foot Artillery
- 71st Artillery (dets of long range artillery
  from 34rd, 6th & 7th Bns)
- 73rd Artillery, (dets of long range artillery)
- 75th Artillery, (dets of long range artillery)
- 76th Artillery, (dets of long range artillery)
- 4th Btry, 78th Artillery (railway)
- 10th Naval Battery
- 12th Naval Battery
- 19th Naval Battery

Other French Artillery:
- 133rd Artillery
- 211th Field Artillery
- 247th Artillery
- Artillery Regiments drawn from the 15th Colonial
  Div., 18th Colonial Div., and 26th Div.

American Artillery:
- 3/51st Coastal Artillery (9.2"
- 65th Coastal Artillery (3rd bn detached)
- 103rd Trench Mortar Battery
- 305th Trench Mortar Battery

Cavalry:
- French HQ/,1/4/9th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
- French 1/13th Dragoon Regiment

Engineers:

Corps Troops:
- 17/3rd, 17/4th, 17/16th Cos., 2nd Engineers
- Signal Co., 8th Engineers
French Army Troops:
- M Co., 2nd Engineers
- 13/2T Co., 4th Engineers
- C/31 & 9/19th Cos., 6th Engineers
- 24/1st Co., 7th Engineers
- 25/2nd & 6/1T Cos, 9th Engineers
- 20/5T Co., 10th Engineers
- M/3T & S.E/2nd Co., 21st Engineers
- Det. 22/8th Co., 8th Engineers
- 15/18th Co., 7th Engineers
- D/27th Co., 9th Engineers
- 4/8th Co., 1st Engineers
- 26/2nd Co., 2nd Engineers
- MD/23rd Co., 6th Engineers
- El/2nd Co., 21st Engineers
- M/6T Co., 4th Engineers
- 2nd & 112nd Searchlight Section, 21st Engineers
- 103rd Searchlight Section

French GHQ Troops
- 24th Co., 5th Engineers (Railway)
- 30th Sound Ranging Section
- 31st Sound Ranging Section
- 16th Flash Ranging Section
- 58th Flash Ranging Section
- 67th Flash Ranging Section
- 72nd Flash Ranging Section
- 3rd Flash Ranging Section
- M Co., 56th (American) Pioneer Infantry

Infantry:
- French Units:
  - 17th Machine Gun Battalion
  - 27th Territorial Infantry Regiment

Army Troops:
- HQ Territorial Infantry
  - HQ/174th Brigade of Territorial Infantry
    - 43rd Territorial Infantry Regiment
    - 80th Territorial Infantry Regiment
  - HQ/177th Brigade Territorial Infantry
    - 89th Territorial Infantry
    - 90th Territorial Infantry
  - 4th Co., 40th Territorial Infantry
  - 29th Co., 44th Territorial Infantry
  - 4/45th Territorial Infantry
  - 1/98th Territorial Infantry
  - HQ/111th Territorial Infantry
  - HQ Co., 1st, 2nd, 4-7th Cos, & 2nd MG Co.,
    - 111th Territorial Infantry
  - Det/130th Territorial Infantry
  - Det/15th Co., 139th Territorial Infantry
  - Det/260th Territorial Infantry
  - 69th Sengalese Infantry Battalion
  - 70th Sengalese Infantry Battalion
  - 71st Sengalese Infantry Battalion

Sector Infantry:
- 40th Co., 13th Territorial Infantry Regiment
40th Co., 14th Territorial Infantry Regiment
40th Co., 16th Territorial Infantry Regiment
40th Co., 17th Territorial Infantry Regiment
40th Co., 19th Territorial Infantry Regiment
41st Co., 15th Territorial Infantry Regiment
41st Co., 16th Territorial Infantry Regiment
29th Co., 44th Territorial Infantry Regiment

**Sector MG Units**

17th Sector MG Battalion
- 45th, 46th, 75th, 76th, 118th, 213th Cos

18th Sector MG Battalion
- 47th, 48th, 51st, 57th, 107th, & 121st Cos

19th Sector MG Battalion
- 40th, 65th, 73rd, 74th, 318th, & 360th Cos

20th Sector MG Battalion
- 110th, 114th & 130th Cos.

**South Group (Fortifications)**
- 112nd Co., 166th Territorial Infantry
- 117th Co., 132nd Territorial Infantry

**Central Group (Fortifications)**
- 102nd Co., 365th Territorial Infantry
- 106th Co., 162nd Territorial Infantry
- 108th Co., 44th Territorial Infantry
- 109th Co., 15th Territorial Infantry
- 111th Co., 164th Territorial Infantry
- 120th Co., 11th Territorial Infantry

**Western Group (Fortifications)**
- 105th Co., 59th Bn Dismounted Cavalry
- 113th Co., 87th Territorial Infantry
- 116th Co., 54th Territorial Infantry

**Medical Corps:**

**Corps Troops**
- 7/17th Field Hospital
- 10/22nd Field Hospital
- 7/17th Hospital Section
- 8/22nd Hospital Section
- 11/6th Hospital Section
- 9/17th Hospital Section
- a medical detachment

**Army Troops:**
- 1/2nd Field Hospital
- 2/5th Field Hospital
- 2/12th Field Hospital
- 3/6th Field Hospital
- 4/54th Field Hospital
- 5/38th Field Hospital
- 13/9th Field Hospital
- 14/11th Field Hospital
- 14/15th Field Hospital
- 16/18th Field Hospital
234th Field Hospital
6th Evacuation Hospital
1/3rd Hospital Section
Hospital Centre Maupuy
393 b Surgical Hospital
85th Medical Supply Company
103rd Medical Supply Company
2nd Section, Medical Corps PBG Verdun
6th Section, Medical Corps Verdun
16th Medical Section
12th (British) Medical Section
1st Sanitary Detachment
4th Sanitary Detachment
7th Sanitary Detachment
26th Sanitary Detachment

Supply Service:

French Corps Troops:
17th Maintenance Section
Supply Detachment
Cattle Heard Detachment
217th Administrative Detachment

Attached:
C.T/234th Co., 14th Supply Train
C.T/434th Co., 12th Supply Train
53rd Mule Co., 12th Supply Train
53rd Conkey Co., 2nd Supply Train
GMR/20 & GMR/28, 15th Supply Train
Transportation Det, 3rd Supply Train
Transportation Det 39, 14th Supply Train
Transportation Det 9, 3rd Supply Train
Transportation Det 39, 14th Supply Train
T.M.R/34

Dets of 2nd Section & 6th Section, Supply Service

Miscellaneous

Corps HQ
17th Legion Gendarmes
8th Co., 17th Sq. T.E.M.

Fire Fighting Detachment, Verdun
8th Section Administrative Detachment at Verdun with
Rattentout

11th Salvage Detachment
12th Salvage Detachment
13th Salvage Detachment
51st Indo-Chinese Company
52nd Indo-Chinese Company

Algerian Labor detachment
15th Chasseurs à pied (Forestry)
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